THE CAREER CENTER


Hilary Flanagan, Director

Engage
Bridget Kibbe, Career Engagement Manager
Maureen Baska, Career Engagement Specialist
Robyn Centilli, Career Engagement Specialist
Dee Dee Dolan, Student-Athlete Careers Program Director
Consuela Wilson, Career Inclusion Specialist

Experience
LoriAnn Edinborough, Career Funding Program Director
Mary Ladewski, Career Funding Associate
Monica Laidig, Program Manager, Student International Business Council

Explore
Rose Kopec, Career Coaching Manager
(Advertising/Architecture/Arts/Design/Media & Entertainment/PR)
Dee Dee Dolan, Student-Athlete Careers Program Director (Recreation/Sports)
LoriAnn Edinborough, Career Funding Program Director (Human Resources/Marketing/Retail)
Anita Rees, Career Exploration Specialist (Education/Government/Legal/Publishing/Nonprofit)

Employ
Holly Decker, Employer Relations Manager
Jeanie Martz, Recruiting Operations Specialist
Sarah Himshoet, Interview Center Coordinator
Rachael Roggeman, Employer Relations Specialist
Carolina Sborja, Employer Relations Coordinator

College Liaisons
First Year Studies: Bridget Kibbe
College of Arts and Letters: Anita Rees and Maureen Baska
College of Engineering: Victoria Trauger and Robyn Centilli
College of Science: Justin Rice and Robyn Centilli
Mendoza College of Business: Ray Vander Heyden and Consuela Wilson
School of Architecture: Rose Kopec and Maureen Baska

Operations
Julie Gray, Career Operations Manager
Melanie Brewer, Administrative Coordinator
Natalie Goss, Career Events Associate

Explore (cont’d)
Justin Rice, Career Exploration Specialist (Consulting/Environmental/Healthcare/Technology)
Bob Rischard, Career Exploration Specialist (Financial Services)
Victoria Trauger, Career Exploration Specialist (Biotechnology/Construction/Energy/Manufacturing/Transportation)
Ray Vander Heyden, Career Exploration Specialist (Accounting/Actuarial/Corporate Finance/Entrepreneurial/Insurance/Real Estate/Supply Chain)

Exlude (cont’d)
Justin Rice, Career Exploration Specialist (Consulting/Environmental/Healthcare/Technology)
Bob Rischard, Career Exploration Specialist (Financial Services)
Victoria Trauger, Career Exploration Specialist (Biotechnology/Construction/Energy/Manufacturing/Transportation)
Ray Vander Heyden, Career Exploration Specialist (Accounting/Actuarial/Corporate Finance/Entrepreneurial/Insurance/Real Estate/Supply Chain)